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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Mamavillage, an informal settiementinside the municipal boundariesof
Nyahururutown in centra! Kenya, was establishedin 1965 for ex-servicemenof
the King’s African Rifles. Theoriginal 20-yearleasesexpire-din 1985 andwere
not reneweduntil 1992, when99-yearleaseswere granted. The settiementstarted
as a small village inhabitedmostly by malemigrant workersbut over theyears
expandedto accommodatea populationof 14,000. Despiteits rapid growth,
Mamaretainedits “informal” statusdue to the20-yearleaseperiod, with littie or
no developmentof infrastructureand servicesuntil 1985, whena DANIDA-funded
project providedfor theconstructionof sewerageand sanitationfacilities.

TheMamaVillage Sanitationand Seweragecomponentwas oneof
severalactivitiescarried out in Nyahururuduring the secondphaseof DANIDA
SewerageHouseConnectionproject (1975-1991). The componentinciudeda
sewerline, plot connections(water and sewer),on-sitesanitation,low-costroads,
storm drains,and a community-basedsolid wastecollection system. Although the
secondphaseof theproject was commissionedin 1985, actual project work did
not begin until 1987, and in the caseof Mamawork did not beginuntil 1988.

Threefactorsled to thesedelays: 1) uncertaintyover land tenure-- the 20-
yearleasesgrantedto Mamaresidentsin 1965 hadexpired; 2) disagreement
betweentheprojectand themunicipality regardingthephysicalplan -- theplan
drawnup by thecoundil did not reflect the situationon theground; and 3) lackof
communityinvolvementin projectplanning,which createdapprehensionaboutthe
projectand resistanceto plannedactivities.

As partof regularmonitoring and evaluationactivities, a mid-termreview
of theproject wasundertakenin February/March1989. The review teamfound
that therewas communityresistanceto theproject and suggestedways of
alleviating fearsand enhancingcommunityparticipation. Theseinciudedcreating
a commuriity-basedsitecommittee,involving community servicesand health
extensionworkersmore closely, and contractingan NGO -- KenyaWater for
Health(KWAHO) -- to carry Out communitymobilizationactivities. By mid
1989, KWAHO staff werein placeandby late 1989, the sitecommitteewas
expandedto inciudecommunityrepresentatives.

Thesecondreview missioncarriedOut shortlybeforetheproject was
scheduledfor completionin February1991 noted substantialprogressin project
implementation. In additionto physicalachievements,the community,with
KWAHO support,had agreedto provide theproject with physicaland material
inputs and to participatein the maintenanceand managementof facilities.
KWAHO also helpedto ensurethat theconstructiondid not outpacethe
community’scapacityto absorbthe proposeddevelopmentsand that the
infrastructuredevelopedunderthe project would provide maximumbenefitsto the
community.

Implementationof theproject wascarriedOut in threephasesin three
distinct areasof thevillage. Initial activities in Area 1 (see map 1) wereaimedat
establishingtheproject’sviabiity; if successful,theseactivities would expandto
coverArea II. Area III, which feli below the sewerline, was not initially
inciuded in theproject becauseconnectionsto thesewerline could not be made.
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Work in Area ifi was only initiated near theend of theproject whenplannerssaw
that health benefitsin Areas1 and II could not be realizedunlesssanitation
‘improvementsweremadethroughoutthe village. A Ventilated Pit Latrine (VIP)
constructioncomponentwas thereforeinciudedfor Area ff1, with villagers 1
participating in the constructionof superstructures.

Shortlybeforethe end of theproject in September1992, eventsin Mama
village threatenedto jeopardizetheentireproject. Following a presidential 1
directivein March 1992, 99-yearleaseswere grantedto plot holdersin Mama.
Not long afterwards,theNyahururuMunicipal Council revealedthat a new
physicalplanhad beenpreparedfor the village. 1f fully implemented,the new 1
plan threatenedto displaceor unsettieresidentsof Mamaby requiringan increase
in plot size from 30 x 60 feet to the standard50 x 100 feet,and demolition of
somehousingto makeroom for roadsandpublic facilities (police station,post 1
office, etc). Theplan also proposedexpandingthevillage to inciude an additional
500 plots in the low-lying areabelow the sewerline. Theseplots would
accommodatepersonsdisplacedfrom the original village.

During a sitevisit by DANIDA officials and the authors in mid-1992, it
was observedthattheproposedchangeswould lead to displacementof community
membersservedby theproject, and thedestructionof much of theinfrastructure
put in placeby theproject. Further, expansionof the village to theunsewered
low-lying areawould necessitatethe constructionof additional sanitationfacilities
in the marshyareascloseto a tributary servingthe municipalwater intake. It was
notedthat overall health benefitsderived from theproject would be lost unlessthe
government provided sufficient controls in termsof specifyingand regulatingthe
developmentof appropriate sanitationinfrastructurein order to counteract the
difficult environmentalconditions.

Although theprojectwas coming to a close,DANIDA, the projectteam,
the municipalityand thecommunityagreedto continuediscussionsuntil they
reachedagreementon ways of maintaining theinfrastructureput in placethrough
theproject. It wasagreedthat after a teamof surveyors preparea newphysical
plan showingthe actualsituationin thevillage, beforedecisionsbe madeaboutthe
scopeand natureof changesto thevillage and requirementsfor its proposed
expansion. It wasagreedthat all new developmentswould begearedtoward
enhancingthe project’sachievements.

Finally, it wasproposedthat KWAHO should remain in Mamaduring the
transition period to keepthe communityinformedand involved in decisionsabout
proposedchangesand to continuemobiizingthe community to finalize the
improvements(mainly constructionof superstructures)and to maintainand manage
thefacilities developedunder theproject.

In the year following the conciusionof theproject,preparationsarestili
underwayto finalize the new physical plan. The NMC hasindicatedthat few
changesto theexistingvillage will occurand thesewill be madeto accommodate
physicalinfrastructuresuch as roads. The NMC hasalso indicatedthat the
concernsregarding construction in thearea adjacent to the streamwill bepartly
takencareof by theintroductionof strict regulations regarding the type of
sanitationto be allowed in the area(ie to preventconstructionof pit latrines).
Constructionis now beingallowed only if provision for a septictanksor cesspool
is made. 1
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LessorisLearned

Themain lessonslearnedfrom the project are:

* Risksassociatedwith land tenure should be well understoodand

accountedfor in project planning.

* An integrated approach to project planning will give better resultsand
ensuresustainabffity.

* Ralsinga community’s awarenessand incorporating its views, ideas
and knowledgein project designsignificantly increasescomniitment,
ownership, and sustainabillty.

* Training and healtheducation are important elementsof sanitation
projects.

* Implementation arrangements made by donors and project managers
should be adaptive and flexible to enable rapid responseto problems
that ariseduring project implementation.

Thefollowing sectionsof thecasestudyexpandon theselessonsand
explore the role of communitymobilization and training in facilitating project
implementation. Primaryattentionhas thusbeengiven to the viewsof users of the
newly installedfacilities.

v
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Chapter 1. 1

MAINA VILLAGE

This sectiongives an overviewof thehistorical, physical, 1
demographic and socio-economicconditions of Mama village, as
well as a review of infrastructure and services- waterand
sanitation.

HistoricalandPhysical Characteristics

Mamavillage, an informal settiementformed in 1965 for ex-servicemenof
theKing’s African Rifles, took its name“Mama” from the Kikuyu custom of
naming groups of agemates: most inhabitants belonged to the “Mama” agegroup.
Theoriginal residentswere granted2O-yearleaseswhich expired in 1985. These
were not renewed until 1992, when 99-yearleaseswere granted.

Thevillage beganas a small settiementof mainly male inhabitants,someof
whom eventuallymarried, thus starting a new life order in the village. As the
population grew, theneed for residential units arose,prompting someresidentsto
constructrental accommodation(rooms) for interestedtenants. The village
expandedrapidly and its populationdensity hasincreasedseveraltimes.

Mamais situatedabout 2 kilometerswestof the NyahururuTown Center
along theNyahururu-RumurutiRoadin Kenya’sCentra!Provinceat thenorthern
tip of NyandaruaDistrict. NyahururuMunicipality is the largesturbancenterin
thedistrict with about30,000people. Mamavillage is a high density,unplanned
areaoutsideNyahururutown but within its municipalboundaries,occupyingan
areaof about1 km2. It is surroundedby forestsand fertile agriculturalland.

Nyahururulies in the centra!highlandsnearMt. Kenya (seemap2). The
terrain aroundNyahururumunicipality is generally flat but Mamais locatedon a
slopeon the easternbankof Gatharestream,a tributary of EwasoNyiro river and
the main water sourcefor NyahururuMunicipality. Theupperportion of the
village closeto theRumuruti-Nyahururu road is fairly steep,while the low-lying
areanearthe streamis swampyand hasa high water table.

The municipality lies in a potentiallyproductive agricultural zone with an
annual rainfail of between1,800mm-2,400mm. Temperatures range from 5°C
during the cold seasonto 26°Cduring the hot season,and therainy seasonslast
from April to Juneand Octoberto December.

Black cotton soils, which predominatein the Mama area are non-porous
and sticky when wet but fertile and suitablefor agriculture. Due to sloping
topography,poor drainage,and the high water table -- 0.5 to 1 .5m below ground
level especiallyin Areas III and W (see map 1) -- makesconstructionin this area
fairly expensive.

As a result of poor drainage,the low-lying areasaroundNyahururubecome
waterloggedseveralmonthsyearly, creating breeding conditions for mosquitos and
otherwaterborneinsectsand parasites. Runoff from Nyahururutown makesits
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way southwardinto the low-lying areasborderingthe stream. A drainagenetwork

constructedin the low-lying areaduring the 1960’s has not been well maintained.

Demographicand Socio-EconomicCharacteristlcs

Although thevillage startedwith a populationof about 1,000inhabitants,it
now has a populationof about 14,000which is abouthalf of Nyahururu’s
population. Fifty percentarechildren (15yearsand under), while 30 percentof
aduitsare womenand 20 percentaremen (KWAHO, 1992). Theaverage
householdsizeis eight, and the majority of femaleheadedhousehoidsare single
motherswith unstablejobs and incomes.

Thepopulationof this arearemainspredominantlyKikuyu (95 percent),
although over the yearspeoplefrom otherethnicgroupshavemoved into the area:

Luhyas 2 percent, Luos 1 percent,and Kisii 1 percent. Theremaining 1 percent
is split betweenvarious ethnic groups.

Most village residentsderive their incomefrom casuallabor on nearby
farms. Someareemployedin theNational Pencil Companyand in saw mills,
whlle others work in the serviceindustryin Nyahururu(mainly in householdsand
hotels, and as low-skilled workers in the municipaland district administrationand
the businesscommunity). Sincemostarecasuallaborers, they do not have steady
incomes;daily incomesarelow, ranging from Kshs 60 to Kshs 90 (2-3US$).

Many residents also derive income from various other economicactivities
inciuding smail-scalecommercialfarming. The main crops aremaize,beans,
potatoes,and othervegetables,and livestockincludegoats,cattle, turkey and
chicken. In addition,Mamahasabout40 retail shops,hotels,butcheries,bars,an
openair marketand a poshomill. Residentsalso engagein charcoalburning and
brewing of illegal liquor.

Severalself-helpgroupsin Mama (seenext section)carry out income
generatingactivities inciuding bee-keeping,tailoring, knitting, farming, merry-go-
round’ andlotteries. Most arewomen’s groupswith aii averageof 30 members

who sharethebenefitsof suchincome-generatingactivities. A Village Health
Committee, establishedby villagersin 1984 to promotevillage hygiene,cleansand
maintainsthe stormwater drainsand mobilizes other community members to join
them in keeping thevillage clean.

Mamahasthreenurseryschools,eachwith about 100 pupils. The two
primary schools,MainaPrimarySchool (850 students)and ThamaPrimary School
(550 students),accommodatea total 1,350 students. Since the two schoolscannot
accommodateall primary school-goingchildren, other village children attend
school in Nyahururutown. Mainahasno secondaryschools. An adult literacy
class is held in thevillage oncea week.

Recreationalfaciities are scarce. Schoolchildrenhaveaccessto a
playgroundin MamaPrimarySchoolbut only during the school term. Sincethere
are no other playgrounds in the area,children play on the roads and in the
swampy fields below thevillage. Thevillage has no communityhalls, and most
meetingsareheld in the openair. Adult recreation facilities are limited to bars.

1 A rotational fund
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Religous sectsrepresentedin Mamavillage include the Catholic Church, 1
P.C.E.A, Baptist, African InlandChurch, Evangelistic, Full Gospel, Assemblies

- of God, IndependentChurch, InterChristian,Apostolic, Akorino, Salvation Army
and Divine denominations. Only threedenominations -- Baptist, Catholic, and 1
P.C.E.A. — have built churches in the village.

Infrastructureand Services 1

Along the main Nyahururu-Rumuruti Road, residents have accessto
transportfadiities inciuding matatus2that regularly servethe area. A main road
cuts acrossthe village and severalfeederroads lead into it. Refusetips located
along thesefeederroads areeasilyaccessibleto municipal refusecollection
vehicles.

About 94 percent of village housesaremadeof semi-permanentmaterials,
mainly timberwails and corrugatedbon roofing sheets. About 50 percent have
concretefloors (KWAHO, 1992). Most housesare in fair condition. The distance
betweenbuildings varies from 1 to 5 metres,and eachplot hasanaverageof 10
rooms, most of which are occupied by tenants. Most landlords no longer live in
the village.

Monthly rentsrangefrom Kshs 80 to Kshs 250 per room, though rents
have increasedslightly due to the improvements in village infrastructure made
throughtheproject. Theaverageroom size is about lOm2, with eachfamily
renting a maximum of two rooms. Overcrowding is a problem in the village --
someroomsaccommodateup to 30 persons.

Mama’s only Government dispensaryhastwo communitynurses,one clinic
staff member anda District Council public health technicianassignedto it. There
arealsotwo traditional healersin the area. Common diseasesdiagnosedand
treated include malaria,upperrespiratorytract infections, diarrhoea,gonorrhoea,
mumps, chicken pox, pneumonia and rheumatism. Many ilinessesarerelatedto
unsafewater, poor sanitationand exposureto cold weather. Annexes 1 and2
show the types of diseasesandcasesper month in 1990 and 1991.

The village is served by a protectedspring and piped water from the
municipality. The spring was the main sourceof wateruntil 1982, when piped
waterwasconnectedto the village. Somehouseholdsstili rely on the spring,
which, thoughprotectedwith UNICEF support in 1986, is now in poorcondition:
all thetapshave beenstolen, 50 peoplemust collect water from an overfiow pipe.
Children usehosepipes,which are often unclean, to extract water from the
overfiow pipe, thus posing a healthrisk to the entirecommunity. Accessto piped
waterenabledhouseholdconnectionto sewer under theproject.

Prior to theproject, liquid and solid wastewas alsopoorly managed--

garbage, solid wasteandhumanfaeceswere dumpedin heapsalong the roads and
in every corneror open spacein the village. Irregular collection servicesprovided
by the municipality have worsened the problem and this continuesto hamperthe

2Matatusare the most widely usedmeansof public transportin Kenya. Literally
translated,“Matatu” meansthree [thirty cent coins], the fare chargedby thesevehicles
yearsago. 1

1



village healthcommittee’sclean-up activities. Sludge from overfiowing pit
latrines, particularly during therainy seasons,was not well containedor drained,
allowing wastesto flow through naturaldrainagechannelsinto the low-lying area
below thevillage.
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ChapterH. 1

THE SEWERAGE 4ND SANITATION PROJECT

This sectiondescribestheproject phasesleading to the Mairia 1
Village Sanitation and Seweragecomponent. It describesactivities
carried Out from 1975 to 1992 within NyahururuMunicipality and
particularly in Mama Village. 1

Pliase 1: SewerageSystems- 1975 to 1985

DANIDA involvement in Kenya’s sanitation sector beganin February
1975, when the DANTDA boardapproved a grant of Ksh 840,000to theMinistry
of Local Government (MOLG) - Planning Team for preliminary engineering
studiesof seweragesystemsin six urban centers: Homa Bay, Nyahururu, Busia,
Eldania Ravine,Wundanyi and Larnu (later replaced by Isiolo). On the basis of
thesestudies, an agreementwas madein 1977 to provide support for Isiolo, Homa
Bay, Nyahururuand Busia.

From 1977 to 1985, DANIDA grantedDKK 38.9 million for the
constructionof seweragesystemsand seweragetreatmentworks in Busia, Homa
Bay, Isiolo and Nyahururu. The four DANIDA-supported seweragesystemswere
commissionedas follows: Isiolo in June 1983, Busia in September 1983, Homa
Bay in July 1984 and Nyahururuin May 1986. Despite initial estimates,which
aimed to cover 100 per cent of the project with Danish grant funds, about 47
percent of the total costsof the four sewerageprojects were eventually covered
with thegrantallocatedfor this purpose. The remaining53 percent of costswas
financed locally by loans from Local Government LoansAuthority (LGLA) to the
relevant local authorities.

PhaseII: SewerageHouse Connections- 1986 to 1992

Near the end of thefirst phase,it was realized that in order to maximize
benefitsof the new sewer systemsand make them economicallyviable, it would be
necessaryto constructsewer connectionsin industrial,commercial, institutional
andresidential areas. Comprehensivehouse connection surveys conducted in
1983/84detailed the needfor 1) connectingas many plots as possiblewithin a
reasonableand feasibledistance from the already constructedtrunk sewers; and2)
constructing a number of servicelines. The report also identified the needfor
ftnancialarrangementsfor individual plot owners to build in-house facilities (toilet
and washinginstallations)where such faciities did not exist. 1

A 1984appraisalof theproject recommendedadditional financial and
technicalassistanceto construct about 1,000plot connectionsto trunk sewersand
someservicelines to increasethe populatiori servedby the sewerageschemesin t
the four towns from about 18,900people (in 1985) to about 43,800peopleby the
end of theproject. An agreementto carry Out a seweragehouseconnection
project was signed in June1986. The grantamountedto DKK 214 million plus 1

5i
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the servicesof three DANTDA advisers,a project coordinator basedin MOLG in
Nairobi, andtwo projectengineersstationedin Busia and Nyahururu.

Although this secondphasefocusedon constructionof seweragehouse
connectionsby local contractors,it also aimed to strengthen the technical and
administrativecapacityof the four local councils. The aim was to build local
capadityin the construction sector while improving the municipality’s technical
and financial managementof sewerageservices.

Mama Village - Sewerageand Sanitation Component

The secondphaseof the project, also inciudeda componentfor improving
Mama’s roads,storrnwaterdrainageand waterbornesanitation,and eventuallyfor
providing a solid wastecoilection system andon-sitesanitationin low lying areas

below the sewerline. The project wasto cover the areasabovethe sewerline,
Areas 1 and II, but was later extendedto the area below the sewer line, Area ifi
(seemap 1). Mama’s main accessroad cuts through the village, separatingArea
1, which lies on the easternside of theaccessroad, from Area II on the western
side of theroad. The seweris the dividing line betweenareas1 andII, and area
ifi which is situated in the low-lying part of the village.

Thecomponentwas to begin in 1986 with a pilot phasein Area 1, which
would determine whether Areas II and ifi should be developed, but
implementation was delayed due to the insecurityof tenurein thevillage -- the 20-
yearleaseshad expiredin 1985, and theNMC and DANIDA had failed to agree
on a physicalplanthat ensuredsecurityof tenureto Mamaresidents. The
DANIDA advisersindicatedthat work should not begin unless therewas
agreementwith NMC regarding the long-term status of the village, particularly
with regard to the physicalplanand villagers who had not been informed of the
projectsintentionsbecameincreasinglysuspicous.

By 1988 only a trunk seweralong the inain village road and a few lateral
sewersin Area 1 had beenconstructed;four demonstration Residential Sanitation
Units (RSUs) were constructedshortly before the arrival of a mid-term review
teamin February1989. It becaniedearduring the mid-term review that this work
had takenplacewithout commumtyinput. The review teamnoted that there had
beenno consultationor involvement of the communityduring theconstructionof
theRSUs, and neitherthe local chief nor the village health committee had been
contacted.As a result, thevillagers, who were unsure of the project’s motives and
fearedthe lossof theirplots, resistedthe project engineers’ proposal to adjust the
layout of someplots to enable expansionof the roads, storm drains and RSUs.

At a steeringcommitteemeeting held during the visit of the review
mission, it wasagreedthat the physicalplan for Mama village, preparedby the
municipal council, should be adjusted to depict the actual layout of structures.
The revisedphysicalplan would Uien becomeapreconditionfor DANIDA’s
investment in Mama. It was hopedthat this would ensure that investments made
under the project would not be lost (the Council’s earlier physical plan implied
large scaledemolition of existing structures) and that Mama residents would not be
displaced. To strengthenthecommunity’s commitmentand involvement, a site
committeewould be formed to ensurecommunity participation in project planning
and implementation and closerinvolvementof extension workers from MOH and

6
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MOCSS. It wasalsoagreedthat KWAHO, a local NGO with extensive 1
experiencein community mobilizationin thewater andsanitationsector,would be
engagedto providecommunitymobilizationservicesto the project (seeChapter
Iv.

Finally, to ensurethesustainabilityof the seweragehouseconnection
project, 12 hectaresof land in the low-lying areasaroundNyahururuMunicipality
were set aside for afforestationto createa buffer zonebetweenthe municipality
andborderingwaterbodies. 8 hectareswere plantedwith eucalyptustreesby the
end of the project.
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Chapter 1H.

INSTITUTIONS & INSTITUTIONAL ARRANGEMIENTS

This section,which describesthe roles and responsibilities of
various institutions and committeesin implementing the project, sets
the stagefor the CommunityMobilization section,which reviews
the roles of KWAHO in building community participation.

Institutionalarrangements for project implementation varied from Phase1
to PhaseII: PhaseT was a construction-intensivephaseinvolving specialized
technicalexpertise,while PhaseII focusedon smail-scaleconstruction by local
contractorsand technicians with sometechnical supervision. Thecommunity-
basedcomponentin Mama village requiredcornmunity inputs -- resources,labor,
maintenanceand management-- during and following the construction of physical
inputs.

The principal institutions mvolved in the secondphaseof theproject were
the NMC, which had overall responsibiityfor the project; DANTDA, the funding
agent,which was responsiblefor providing technical assistanceto theproject; the
NyandaruaDistrict Council (NDC), which kept links to the central government,
mainly the Ministries of Local Government and Landsand Housing, and provided
technical supportto theproject; the steeringand site committees,which were
formedto overseeand guide implementation;and severalcommunity
organizations,which wereinvolved in theirvariouscapacitiesas representativesof
the community.

NyahururuMunicipal Council

As theadministrativearm of local government in Nyahururu, NMC has
overall responsibility for the project. The town clerk, town engineer, sewerage
superintendent,sewerageoperator,and the physicalplanneramongothers,
providedtechnicalassistancein planning and implementing the seweragehouse
conriectionproject. NMC also provided office spaceto DANIDA and KWAHO
officersinvolved in theproject and gavesupportto the project teamwhenever
necessary.

Throughorganizationssuch as UNICEF, NMC hasfacilitatedseminars,
workshops and training sessionson community health for the residentsof
Nyahururutown, which alsobenefittedthe residentsof Mamavillage. Despitethe
insecurelandtenuresituationin Mama, NMC continuedto encourage theresidents
to participateactively in the project. This encouragementfrom theNMC createda
feelingof securityamong community members, thereby increasing their
commitmentto the project. NMC will continue to provide necessarysupportto
the communityin thepost project phaseto ensure that project inputs are not lost.
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Danish International DevelopmentAgency (DANIDA) 1
In aLldition to funding the project, DANIDA providedtechnicalassistance

througha project coordinatorbasedin MOLG in Nairobi and a projectengineer
stationedin Nyahururu. Thesetwo officers remained with the project until June
1991. After the project was extendedto incorporateArea 1H, Cari Bro were
appointed asengineeringconsultants,and a full-time engineeringassistantwas
assignedto theproject site.

DANIDA also appointedKWAHO asconsultantsfor community
mobilization and training (seeChapterIV.) and engagedthe UNDPIWor1dBank- 1
Regional Water and SanitationGroup in severalproject review missions. The
flndings of the review missions have beenusedto monitor project progressand
makeadjustmentswherenecessary. As fundingagency, DANIDA, which 1
participatedin regularevaluationsof theproject, demonstrated a consistent
flexibifity that contributedto theproject’s successfulimplementation.

NyandaruaDistrict Office (N])C)

The Nyandarua District Office provided the links betweenMOLG, the 1
client ministry, and wasresponsiblefor coordinatingproject activitiesin the other
towns. The Government district officers involved in theproject inciude the
district public healthofficer, socialworkers,district officer for environmentand
the lands officer. Staff from the district office have been involved in various
stagesof the planning, implementation and managementof theproject.

Steering Comniittee

This committeewas formed at the initiation of the project, and comprised 1
of NMC representativesincluding theMayor, headsof NMC departments,the
DANTDA project engineer, senior programme officer of KWAHO, the chief, and
the councillorof Maina village. Thecommittee’sresponsibilitiesincluded
reviewingthe achievementsof the project at eachof the meetingsaswell as
ensuring proper communication among those involved in project implementation.

One of the main functionsof the committeewas to provide policy
guidelineson projectimplementationtaking into account the opinions of all
interestedparties. It provided input on the physical plan of the village, and
negotiatedwith thecommunityon variousaspectsof projectimplementation,
including the decisionthat landlords were to sign agreementforms before
connectionswere madeto the sewerline.

The steeringcommitteeheld regular meetingsat leastonceevery two
months, and thesecontinueduntil July 1992 shortly before project completion.

Site Committee 1
The site committeewas formedafter the mid-term review mission to assist

the variouspartiesin dealingwith community conflicts during the implementation
period. lis 15 membersincludedlandlords,tenants,the assistantchief,
headmistressof MamaNurserySchool, municipal officials, the KWAHO 1

1



communityextension officer, the village public health technician, community
healthnurse,social welfare officer, andcaseworkers. As representativesof the

- community, this group functioned as a link betweenthe beneficiaries and the
project implementation team on issuesrequiring community input. The termsof
reference for the site committeeincluded:

- acting asa link betweenthebeneficiariesand the project implementation
team;

- monitoring implementation of the project;
- making decisionsabout developmentsin the project;
- identifying other issuesthat could help project implementation;
- inforniing and mobilizing the community;
- helping to establish a community organizatiori for refuse collection and

disposal;and
- maintainingcleanlinessin the village.

The sitecommitteefocussedon establishingstrategies for project
implementation and creating communication channelsbetween the communityand
the project steeringcomrnittee. It wasinstrumentalin mobilizing the community
and ensuringthat communitydecisionswere implemented by the project team.
Only two individuals wererepresentedon both the steeringand the site
committee- the Chief and the CommunityExtensionOfficer from KWAHO. Both
actedas a link betweenthe steeringcommittee and the site committee, ensuring
that the decisionsof eachwere communicatedto the other.
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Chapter IV.

COMMUNLTY MOBILIZATION AND TRA1T~1NG

This sectionreviews the role of KWAHO in community t
mobilization and describes the importanceof this componentin
project implementation. The roles of the various community groups
arealso highlighted. t

Kenya Water for Health Organization (KWAHO)

Founded in 1976as a UNTCEF/NGOWater for Health project,KWAHO
was registered in 1983 as an NGO under the SocietiesAct with the goals of:
assistingcommunities to get safe, easyaccessto cleanwater; improving the
standardof living through appropriate health/hygieneand sanitationmeasures;and
enhancingprojectbeneficiaries’selfrelianceand confldencethrough community
participation in project identification, planning, implementation and maintenance.

On April 21, 1989, DANTDA and KWAHO entered an agreementin which
KWAHO was to provide supportservicesin connection with the Maina Village
Sewerageand Sanitationcomponent. Two officers participated in the project: a
part-time senior programme officer basedin Nairobi and a full-time community
extension officer basedin Mama village. KWAHO’s role was to mobilize the
community and train vilagers in the importanceof health and managementof solid
waste. Its specific goalswere to identify the role and responsibilities of the
communityin project implementation and management;to facilitate community
mobiization; to help coordinate the physicaldevelopmentof the project;and to
build an organizationalstructureat the community level that would ensure
sustainedutilization of the infrastructurewith maximumbenefit to Mama’s
population.

To fuiflil theseresponsibilities, KWAHO required an understanding of the
socialorganizationof Mama village. Through discussionswith the community,
KWAHO notedthat women’s groupsformed the majority of communitygroups
and would therefore play an importantpart in theproject. An existing village
healthcommitteecreateda good entry point for KWAHO and led to theformation
of the Kihato Women’s Group, a coalition of village women’s groups involved in
healthactivities (maintainingdrains, solid wastecleanup, etc.).

KWAHO also held meetings gearedtoward informing the community about
theproject’s goals and residents’ role in project implementation and played a
liaison role in communicating thecommunity’s views to the project team, steering
and site comrnittees. For example, the idea of communal washing slabsin Area
III was dropped after communitydialoguewith KWAHO, and the Council
deployed a refusecollection truck to the village aftera suggestionfrom the
community channeled through the site committee. Decisions from community
awarenessmeetingsregardingtheanticipatedor perceivedeffectsof theproject
were alsoconimunicated to the steering committee.

1
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Throughout theproject, KWAHO ensured coordination among the project
team, NMC authoritiesand the district office. KWAHO and the Municipal
CleansingDepartment liasedon ways to extend services to the village; key coundil
representatives(e.g., the mayor) were invited to participate in discussionswith
village communitygroups, and the acting chief actedasthe facilitator to ensure
smoothrunning of communitymeetings.

KWAHO, in collaborationwith the Municipal Council, also designed
agreementforms to gauge commitment to theproject and persuaded eachplot
owner to sign his or her agreement to providing inputs for the completion of
facilities. By theend of 1989, 85 plot owners had signed the forms, indicating
theirwillingness to have the project implemented. By the closeof the project,
over 84 percent had compliedwith this agreement.

Finally, KWAHO involved key District Council staff from the departments
of healthandcommunityservicesin designing, implementing, monitoring and
evaluatingthe project, andin training and other interventionsaimedat increasing
the sustainability of project inputs. The Community Extension Officer assistedin
thepreparation of this casestudyby facilitating theuseof participatory methods to
involve community members in assessingthe resuits and impact of the project 0fl

their lives. Annex 1 and2 provide a description of the methods usedand the
resuits of theseinvestigations.

Community Groups

Severalcommunitygroups played an instrumental role in the project, and
KWAHO played a key role in forming, strengthening and involving key groups in
the project. Following is a descriptionof thesegroups and the role theyplayed in
theproject. The full list of communitygroups is attachedasAnnex 3.

The Village HealthCominittee (VHC)
This committee,formed in 1985 prior to the project, was identifled as the

first linkage betweentheproject implementation team and the community. An
importantcommunityorgan, the committeehad earlier assistedin the protection of
a village spring with supportfrom UNICEF. Somecommittee members had been
trained and were involved in village healthactivities.

Once theproject began,the VHC and severalwomen’s groups held
strategy meetings where they agreed that an expandedVHC, comprising
committee members drawn from different parts of thevillage inciuding women’s
groups, would be formed. The committee would takepart in:

- motivating and mobilizing the community to improve hygiene/sanitary
practices;

- reportingmalnourished casesto nutrition workers; and
- initiating dialoguewith unresponsivecommunity members to convince them

of the importanceof sanitation services.

Throughouttheproject, VHC also helpedto assessthe health statusof the
village and to work Out ways of mobilizing villagers to sweepand collect refuse,
dear cloggeddrains, and cut down overgrown bushes.
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Kihato Women’s Group 1
KWAHO identified women’s groups, which comprisethebulk of Mama’s

communityorganizations(annex2), as the main driving force if project activities
were to be implemented in a sustainableway. KWAHO therefore convinced 12
women’s groups to merge under one organization called “Kihato” (meaning
“broom” in Kikuyu), which would represent them in matters related to village
development. Thegroup’s functions were to mobilize villagers in village cleaning
activities andassistmembers financially through income-generatingactivities.

The Kihato Women’s Group also educatedmemberson the importanceof a
clean environment. In addition, they constructed a PoshoMili as an income-
generating activity aimedat improving the group’s standard of living.

Mugi Self-Help Group
In May 1991, a group of community members who had attended a 2-week

health seminar sponsoredby UNICEF andattended by representativesfrom NMC
and Ministry of HealthformedtheMugi Self-Help Group to demonstratewhat
they had learnedto the rest of the village. The group, which is composedof men
and women; work with the Kihato Women’s Group to carry Out village cleaning
projects; conduct homevisits to educatevillagers; and identify the sick, whom
they taketo hospital.

Landlords/PlotOwners
Thelandlords/plotownerswere identified asan important dommunity

group as they areultimately responsible for construction community inputs
(materialsand labor). This group, initially overlooked in project planning, was
later identifiedby KWAHO as having critical input. On May 22, 1989, the
landlords, NMC and theKWAHO communityextensionofficer met on the
proposed sewerageand sanitationcomponentwith the aim of generatingideas
regarding project implementation and to determinethe bestcourseof action.

Theplot owners criticized poorcommunication about the project, its
objectives and the community’s role in the project. They also feit threatenedby
the project becausetheir20-yearleaseshad expired with no assuranceof renewal.
By clearingthe misunderstandingbetweenplot owners andthe NMC, this meeting t
createdinterestand commitmentto theproject. In later meetings, landlords
discussedthe implementation agreementforms, which required them to pay a
connectionfee of Ksh 1,000and to construct superstructures. During these t
meetings, the proposed changeswere also discussed,and where necessary
landlordsagreedto give up part of theirbuildings to make room for the
constructionof the RSUs.

By the end of December1990, Out of 91 connections,63 of theplot owners
had enteredinto theagreement for constructing RSUs. The communityhad
becomeconvincedof theproject’sbenefitsand had developeda commitmentto
project objectives.

Village Leaders/Elders t
In the courseof project implementation, village elders and leadersactively

participatedin local meetingsand decisionmakingon behalfof the Mama
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community. Village leadersalso representedthe communityin theDistrict
DevelopmentCommittee as well as other meetingsheld by NMC or the NDO.

In August 1992, village elders formed a committeewith the main objective
of giving support to all other groups in Mamavillage so as to ensure that the
benefitsof the project were not wastedor misused. The village elders also joined
othergroupsin cleaningsessions.

Study Tours

Early in theproject KWAHO recognized the value of experiencesharing in
educatingthecommunityin its role and optionsfor planningand designing project
inputs. They organizedseveralstudy tours for variousgroups of community
memberswith theaim of allowing communitymembersto seevariousexamplesof
community involvement in similar projects. A exchangeviews with their
counterpartsin thesecommunities.

Homa Bay
In a trip to Homa Bay organizedin mid-1989, the study tour participants

(two women’s group leaders, five landlords, two tenants,a public heath
technician, Mama councillor, KWAHO community extension officer, assistant
chief of Mama, municipal socialwelfareofficer and sewerageattendant)visited
project sitesthat were part of the sameDANTDA-fundedsewerageand sanitation
project. At a communitymeetingafterthe tour, members said they were
impressedby the designsof latrinesand the maintenancesystemsin place. In
addition, they confirmedthat they wishedto be connectedto the sewer line despite
the higher oost involved and requestedthe rapid completionof RSUs by the
projectimplementors.

To disseminatetheinformation to the rest of the community, the assistant
chieforganizeda meetingthatpassedthe following resolutions:

- constructionof RSUs should start immediately;
- landlords would sign agreementforms to enable the work to begin;
- the study tour team should educatetherest of the communityon the

benefitsof RSUs;
- the “scouting” plate seenin Homa Bay should be adopted; and
- waterstandpipesshould be movednext to thesuperstructuresof RSUs

to prevent spil and sullagewater from flooding the plots.

Health Tour
TheHealth Committeealso madea study tour of Nyeri and Kirinyaga

Districts, giving communitymembersan opportunityto leam about water and
energyconservation. A healtheducationprogrammewas thereafterplannedand
initiated twicea week for thechildren of Mamaand ThamaPrimarySchools.
Village meetingswere followed by cleaningsessionsinvolving membersof
communitygroups. Individual healtheducationsessionswere held for plot owners
on how to cleantheircompletedRSUs and the type of materialsto use. All in all,
theHealthCommitteeactedas a pressure group that provided badly needed
backup for the communityin healt.h,nutrition and sanitation.
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Training 1

Anotherfocus of KWAHO activities was communitytraining, which aimed
to improve theproject’ssustainabilityby increasingskills and knowledgeand
strengtheninginstitutionalarrangementsfor tackling water and sanitationproblems.
Per theagreementwith DANIDA, KWAHO was to undertakeeducational
campaignson relevant issuesto improve hygieneand sanitarypractices,
environmentalhealthand the management,operationand maintenanceof RSUs.
Togetherwith the community,they identified training needsand pianneda training
programmeto focuson: 1

- healthand sanitation
- refusecollection anddisposal
- operationand maintenance,and
- healtheducationmaterialdevelopment in supportof the sewerage

project. t
Becausecommunityleaderswere seenasan importanttargetgroupwho

would benefit from the plannedtraining, a workshopfor Mamavillage leaderswas
held in June 27-29, 1990 at NyandaruaCounty Council Hostel. The workshop’s
main objectivewas to discuss the sewerageproject’s operationsand maintenance
requirements;the provision andconstruction of RSUs; improvement of solid waste
disposal;and the issueof improving water supply, toilet construction and usage.
Both lecturesand group discussionswere usedduring training (Annex 5 outlines
the training schedulefor this workshop), and at theend of the workshop, t
recommendationsfor improving the project were made. These included
constructionof a public toilet at thebus stop, constructionof toilet superstructures
by landlords, encouragingproper excreta disposal practicesensuringproperrefuse t
management,andeducatingother villagers on the project’s objectives. Similar
trainingwas also provided to the VHC.

HealthEducation

To help KWAHO understandvillage healthproblems, data on Maina’s t
healthsituation were coilected. Thesewere usedto inform communitymembers
about diseasesand socialproblems affectingthe village. A list of common
diseasesby type and number affectedis attachedasAnnex 7. As a result, the
variouscommitteesintensifiedtheir taskof informing thecommunityabout
cleanlinessin the village and persuading plot owners and tenantsto participatein
cleaningthevillage on a regularbasis. Severalcommunitygroups, such as the
Mugi Self-Help Group, were also involved in visiting homesto identify the sick,
offer adviceand takethe sick to treatmentcenters.

The implementation strategyfor healtheducationfocusedon problem-
solving in which communitymembers identified healthproblems, determinedtheir
causesand developed solutions. TheKWAHO Extension Officer coordinatedthe
campaignand assistedwith planning, training and regularmeetingswith the
community.

1
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Healtheducation was extendedto school children of Mama and Thome
schools,who receivedlecturesin March 1990 on nutrition, immunizationand
diarrhoealdiseaseswith the goal of gradually changing their health-related
behavior. A review carried out by KWAHO severalyears later revealsprogress
toward the adoption of improved health behavior as promoted by KWAHO and
UNICEF. As a result of the introductionof new technology, additional training is
necessary(e.g., to reducesewerblockages from hard objects).

Building Sustainability

After theproject cameto an end in late 1992, it wasexpectedthat the
community would continue to managetheir facilities with someassistancefrom
NMC. Institutional arrangements agreed between NMC and the village
emphasizedcollaboration betweengovernment and community groups in the
maintenanceof somefacilities (e.g., solid waste, sewers). NMC would ensurea
regular supply of water to the village to ensureproper functioning of sewered
sanitation facilities. 0fl the other hand, the community would be expectedto pay
theirwater buis to avoid disconnectionof this service. Properuseof solid waste
receptacles,regular solid waste clean-up campaigns, and clearing of drains were
also to be carried Out by the corn munity. The four staff membersfrom the NMC
CleansingDepartmentpostedto MamaVillage would ensurecontinuedlinks
betweentheMunicipal Council and the community.

TheKWAHO extension officer helped form an evaluation and monitoring
committeeto ensure that different communitygroups continue to play a role in
sustaining activities begun under the project. It is, however, anticipatedthat all
project-relatedinfrastructuredevelopmentswill be integratedinto NMC’s
developmentplansso that upgradingandrehabilitationactivities will takeinto
account this infrastructure.

In termsof physical inputs, contractorsand artisansbased in Nyahururu,
who wereinvolved in the project have learnedskills that can be used in other
similar projects,and Nyahurururesidentswill be able to hire them on a private
basisto improve or maintain sanitationfaciities.

Throughout the project, KWAHO was able to mobilize communitysupport
(money and labor), to manageand maintain the facilities. Using a phased
approach,KWAHO was alsoable to pavethe way for other works in the
community. While constructionwas under way in Area 1, KWAHO wassoliciting
communityconsentandviews aboutArea II, where signing of the agreement
formsbecarneeasierbecausethe benefitsof pastwork were easily seen. By June
1993, 83 Out of 98 RSUs were installedin Area 1, and 90 Out of 97 installedin
Area II. KWAHO alsoplayeda significantrole in getting theproject extendedto
Area 111 andby June 1993, 84 Out of 97 VI? latrines had beencompleted.

In conciusion,communitymobiization,altboughnot initially planned,
playedan importantrole in ensuringthe successfulimplementationof the project.
Although it is not certain, the experienceof this project indicates that had
community mobilizationbeenintroducedearlier in the project, more effective
community participation in project planning and implementation may have resulted
and delaysexperiencedduring the early part of Phase II would have been averted.
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A summaryof communitymobilizationand training activities carried Out in Mama 1
Village is attached as annex 4.

Oneaspectof sustainability that was not thoroughly exarnined either
during theproject or in this casestudy is the economicaspectsof the component
in termsof the real eestof the inputs, level of subsidy provided by the project,
and affordability of servicesprovided in the long term. The total costof
constructing one RSU toilet using quarry stone was approximately Kshs 25,000,
while a VIP latrine oostabout Kshs 50,000, theadditional cost being attributed to
the sub-structure. With regard to both RSUs and VITPs, maintenancecostshave
not been considered. For RSUs costsof water andsewerageservicesmust be
paid in order for the facilities to continue functioning, while VIPS will require
periodic emptying. Further study of theseissueswould provide a more accurate
picture of long term sustainability of inputs provided under the project.

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
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Chapter V.

PHYSICAL ACHIEVEMENTS

The following sectiondescribesthe project’sphysicalachievements,
inciuding roads and storm drains, residential sanitationunits,
communal refusetips, and latrines.

ResidentialSanitationUnits (RSUs) and Vent ilation Improved Pit Latrines
(VIPLS)

Thecorinectionof toilets (RSUs) to the sewerwas the initial aim of the
project. With input from the community,study tours, andpublic health
departments,a designfor the RSU which inciudeda toilet, washroom and
accompanyingwash slab wasagreedfor Areas T and II. In early discussionswith
the community,landlordswelcomedthe ideaof RSUs, since they would eliminate
the needfor replacingfull or collapsedlatrines. The tenants feit it wasworth
payinga littie more to have a fiush toilet than to have latrines fiiled and
overfiowing.

Eachplot wasexpectedto have one or two RSUs,dependingon the number
of occupants.In Area ifi, which wasunsewered,one VIP wasprovidedfor plots
with up to 15 peopleand two for plots with more than 15. Due to thepoor soil
and high water table the pit latrines,which measure2 metersin diameter by 3
metersdeep,arecylindrical in shapewith a reinforced foundationlining of
masonrystonesand a reinforcedslab with two compartments.Thewall lining
consistsof threecourses:a) six courseswith closedjoints; b) six courseswitli
openverticaljoints; and c) two top courseswith closedjoints. Theopen vertical
joints have two importantfunctions: to facilitate seepageinto surroundingareas
and to allow water into thepit latrine, which helps to dilute faecal matterand
ensure its biological stabilization.

The project constructedRSUsand latrinesup to the base level after which
the tenantsor plot ownerswere free to use other materialsto complete the
superstructures.Variousdemonstrationlatrineswereconstructedto illustrate
options and completedsuper structurestherefore rangefrom semi-permanent to
permanent.

In Areas 1 and II constructionof thebasestructuresand most super
structureshad beencompleted. In Area ifi, work on the sub-structureshad been
completedjust before to the end of the project. It is not known if constructionof
superstructuresbasbeencompleted. Table 1. below showsthe number of RSUs
constructedin thevillage by the end of theproject.
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Ar.. Bas. Structur.
Compi.t./PIanned

Suprstructur.
Complet.

Sup.r.tructur.
Incomplot.

98 83 15

AreaU 97 90 7

ee 111 97 84 13

Mama Prfrnary Schoot 32 -

Thama Prtmary Schoot 28

PubUc Tot Iets 4 4 0

Demonstration Toitets 4 4 0

Source: Fletd Work, 1992.

Cominunal and Static RefuseTips

Thirty refusetips constructed in thevillage arestrategicallylocatedat the
community’s formerdumping sites. The location of the tips was identified by a
survey carried Out by the KWAHO extension officer and the DANIDA assistant
engineer. According to theoriginal plan, the tips would have steel gates, but due
to vandalism,stone walling measuring0.7 meters high with openjoints at the
lower course wasconstructed.

NMC is responsiblefor coilectingthe garbagefrom the garbage tips, and
communitymembershaveagreedto paya collection fee if it is fairly charged. In
a meeting of 160 plot ownerson January26, 1990, plot owners agreedto give
maximumcooperationand assistanceto theproject implementors, inciuding
provision of materialsand sites for constructiori. This support wasprovided,and
on completion of construction, community cleaning teamscontinued to conduct a
clean-upexerciseevery Tuesday.

Improved Roadsand Storm Drains

An addedfeatureof theproject wasa road improvement and storm
drainage component,which wascoordinatedwith the laying of sewerlines,
forming the basic infrastructurethat wasneededbefore sanitation improvements
could be made.

Thevillage road networkand drainagesystemwas expandedand
upgraded,severalroads were added, realigned or graded, and bumps and sanitary
laneswere introduced. To alleviate poordrainage, storm drains were constructed
alongside the roads.

A major contributionto thesuccessof this component and the entire project
was plot owners’ consentto give up partof their land for the construction of
communityinfrastructure.
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Table 1. t
RSUs Constructedin Mama Village by the end of theProject
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The AfforestationProgramme

An afforestation programme was incorporatedinto the project in August
1992 in an attempt to create a buffer zone betweenthe village and the Gathare
streamwhich supplies drinking water to Nyahururu. Wastewater would filter
through thebuffer before entering the stream. This measure was taken to control
or reducepollution of the stream. Twelve hectareswere setaside for the
programme and by September 1992, eight hectareshad been plantedwith seeduings
of Eucalyptus3trees by community aduits and school child ren. In somecases,
however, the villagers uprooted the seedlings,fearing they may losetheir
shambas. In other cases,the seedlingsdied as a result of neglect. More time may
have been requiredto educatethe community on the importance of the
afforestation programme. But as this programmewas only initiated at the tail end
of theproject this was not done.

Component Costs

Finding the proper mix of hardware(appropriatetechnology)and software
(humanresourceand institutional development) is a complex partof project
planning. DANIDA recognizedthis fact during the initial stagesof
implementation, when the communityreactednegatively to the project due to lack
of information about project goals and the lack of community involvement in
project planning. Although the component was designedasa hardware
component,softwareeventuallybecamea key element.

The tablebelow shows the breakdown of costs for both hardware and
software. The table showsthat, a relatively small capitaloutlay wasearmarked
for software, the impact of the software. Despite this, the softwareelement
contributed significantly to thesuccessfulimplementation of the Mama Village
Sewerageand SanitationComponent.

• OVERALL PROJECT 851.1 Ksh Million

• MAINA VILLAGE - SEWERAGE 18.0 Ksh Million
& SANITATION COMPONENT

3Eucalyptustrees,with theirhigh evapo-transpirationrate, can help reducewater

logged conditions, allowing the soil to act as a ifiter.
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COST SUMMÂRY Kshs (millions)

A. HARDWARE
Area 1

RSUs and Sewers 2.0
Area II

Roads 3.5
SurfaceDrains 1.0
RSUs andSewers 3.5

Area III
Pit Latrines 3.9
CollectionTips 0.8
Misceilaneous 0.5
Drains and
Afforestation 0.3

Sub-total 15.5 1
B. SOFrWARE

KWAHO (estimated) 1.0
Carl Bro Kenya 1.5

2.5 1
Total Cost 18.0 Million Kshs

1
1
t
1
1
1
S
1
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ChapterVI.

POST-PROJECT DEVELOPMIENTS IN MAINA VILLAGE

This sectionoutlines new developmentthat took place in Mama
Village afterthis casestudy had beencompletedand theproject was
coming to a close. It describes efforts made by DANTDA and
KWAHO to reconcile thesedevelopmentswith inputs provided
through the project.

Land tenure forms the basisof developmentpolicy, performing both an
indirect, facilitating role and a direct, active one. Theoptimal system of land

tenure is one that achievestenure arrangements capableof reconciling the tensions
betweenthe public and the private nature of land. Most communities view land
tenureas more than a mere relationship betweenpeople and land: land ownership
is the foundationof cultural, socialand political concern. Indeed, evolution of
government is closely linked to the struggleover land, and present pattems of land
tenure everywhere cannot be properly understood without examining how they
evoived.

Theoriginal inhabitantsof Mama village had been given a 20-year leaseon
land, which expired in 1985. Theuncertaintyof future land tenurenot only
affectedthevillage’s developmentbut greatly affectedthe initiation of the
sewerageand sanitationprojectbecausethe communityfeit that, without legal title
to the land, developmentsin thevillage could lead to their displacement. After a
seriesof consultativemeetingsin 1989, theproject implementors-- DANIDA and
the client NMC -- enteredinto an agreementon a physicalplan to be adopted in
project implementation. The agreedphysical plan made minimal changesto the
existing layout of thevillage and wasacceptedby all parties.

Following a presidentialdirective in March 1992, 99 year leaseswere
grantedto residents of Maina Village. To facilitate the implementation of this
directive,and to comply with national building codesand standards,a new
physicalplanfor MamaVillage was prepared by MMC. The new plan proposed
increasingtheplot size in Mama from 30 x 80 to 50 x 100 ft. It also refiectedan
extensionof thevillage to incorporateabout200 plots in theswampyarea
bordering the stream.

1f implementedasinitially drawn up, the new physical plan, which is an
extensionof theplan initially rejected by DANIDA, would have resulted in mass
displacementof Mama’s current residents and the demolition of most of the
existing structures. On the basisof the new physicalplan, plot allotment letters
were issuedto most plot owners in Areas 1, II and ITI in July 1992, and some
plots in the new area (hereafter referred to as Area IV) were to be given to current
tenants in Mama.

DAN1DA first found Out about the new plan during a field visit to Mama in
August 1992. The visiting team which had arrarigedto coincide with the
launching of this case study, was informed of the council’s intentions to extend
village boundaries to thearea bordering Gathare stream. Concern wasvoiced
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aboutthepossibleeffectsof the new plan on the infrastructuredevelopedunderthe 5
project and,after much discussion,it wasagreedthat a meetingbe held to discuss
the implicationsof thenew developments. During subsequentmeetingswith the
municipal and district councils, it wasconfirmed that efforts were under way to
address severaloversightsmadein the designof the new physical plan for the
village and in its implementation. The following were issuesraised by the new
developmentswere discussed.

1. The new physicalplan could result in displacementof residentsbecausethe
proposedincreasein plot sizesand additional infrastructure (roads, coundil
offices)would requirethe relocationof many houses. In discussions,the
council assuredDANIDA that everyeffort was being made to reducethe
displacementand shifting of currentMamaresidents.

2. Specialconditionsprovidedto plot ownerswith allotment letters were not
modified to suit conditionsin Mama: The conditionswere the standard
issuefor development in a medium- or low-densityareasuchas Nairobi
(Annex 6). In discussionswith the council, it was noted that the villagers
would only be requiredto build a permanentfoundation. Timber wails and
corrugatediron sheetroofing, such as thosecurrently used in Mama, would
beacceptablebuilding materialsfor the new area to be developed.
Adequatetime would be given to meet the conditions.

3. A concernthat healthbenefitswould be lost if furtherdevelopment took
placebelow the sewerline, wasalso raised. The council indicatedthat the
intentionwas to maintainandeven enhancethebenefitsgainedfrom the
DANIDA-fundedproject, thoughfurtherdiscussionindicatedvery littie
could be done to ensure this. It is difficult to constructadequatesanitation
facilities in this area,which as it hasa high water tableand water logged
conditiondue to theblack cottonsoil.

4. Theeffectof thesedevelopmentson the municipal water supply was also
discusedsincethe new plan indicatesthat plotswould be allocatedin the
areabetweenthe village and the Gatharestream. The streamfeedsinto the
municipal watersupply intake, sowaterpollution could becomea problem
if additional latrineswere built in this area. 1
Mama’s Iandlordsand tenantsregardedthe new physicalplan with a lot of

suspicion. The threatof displacementhad beenrenewed,and residentswere 1
concernedthat they might losetheir investmentsif plots were realigned.Although
theproject wascoming to a close,it wasagreedthat dialoguebetweenDANIDA,
theproject team, the municipalityand the communityshould continueuntil
agreementon a suitablearrangementwas reached.

A new physicalplan reflectingMaina’s currentsituation would thereforebe
preparedon the basisof thefindings of a teamof surveyorsand this plan will
form the basisfor decisionsregardingthe scopeand natureof changesto the
existing village and necessaryrequirementsfor its proposedexpansion.
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Finally, II wasproposedthat KWAHO remain in Mamaduring the
transition period to ensure that the community is informed about proposed changes
and continueto carry Out the improvements, maintenanceand managementof
fadilities that had beeninitiatedby theproject.

At the time of publication,a secondsurveywasunderwayto amendcertain
aspectsof thephysicalplan that had not beenproperly surveyed. TheNMC
indicatedthat very few changeswould occur and thesealignmentswould provide
for communityinfrastructuresuch as roads. There is stili someconcernaboutthe
develomentof theareaborderingthe stream,however the council hasstipulated
that no constructionwill be allowedin this areawithout a septictank or cesspool.
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ChapterVI.

LESSONS LEARNED

* Risks associatedwith land tenure should be well understood and 1
accountedfor in project planning.

Land tenureprofoundly affectsthe successof an upgrading project because 1
it clarifies the duties, rightsand obligations of all the actors in a project from the
very beginning. To the landowner,it is theguaranteethat the landbelongsto
him or her to usein the most efficient way possible,both in short and long term.
The local authority gives legalentitlementto the land and infrastructure.

In anyprojectinvolving theinstallationof physical infrastructure,the
permanencyof such infrastructureshould be “guaranteed”againstunnecessary
alterations. This guaranteecan be forthcomingonly if thereis a well defined land
tenure systemand a mutually agreedand legally binding physicalplan. In the
Mamaexperience,DANIDA andthe NMC enteredinto an agreementthat no
alterationswere going to takeplacein Maina’s physicalplan afterDANIDA had
iiivested in the infrastructure. The agreementwasmadewith the understanding
that inhabitantswould in the future get title to the plots they occupied. In the
previouschapterit is dearthat thenew physicalplan drawn up at theend of
projectimplementationphasethreatenedto change theoriginal patternof plot
“ownership” and to destroysomeof the infrastructurelaid down by theproject.
However, despiteefforts madeearly in theproject to resolvethe tenure situation,
thesewere not sufficient to preventchangesin the long term.

A key lessonof theproject is that poorcommunitiesparticipatemore
meaningfullyin projectsthat they identify as their own. Title to land which gives
a senseof security andpermanencyis importantin ensuringthat communitieshave
no reservationsin mobilizing their resourcesto supporta project. With secure
landtenure,communitiesalso havea long-terminterest in theirenvironmentand
aremore likely to ensurethat a project’sbenefitsaresustained.

By ensuringthat land tenureis well understoodbeforeproject
implementation,donorshelp lower therisk that their investmentmay be lost
throughchangesin the tenuresystemafterproject completion. Projectactivities 1
should therefore be coordinatedwith governments’ long-term developmentplans.

* An integrated approach to project planning will give better resultsand t
ensuresustainabifity.

Theproject benefittedfrom the integrationof activities on various levels. 5
On one level, the successachievedin this project canbeattributedto the links
betweenvariousinstitutions (the community to the municipaliry and to the funding
agency). Theconcertedeffort of all theconcernedparties: government ministries,
local authorities,the community,donor community and the NCOs, andconstant
consultationthrougha joint steeringcommitteewas intendedto ensure that a
comprehensiveapproachtoward the project would be taken. It was not until 1
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formation of the site committeethat full community participationwas introduced
into the project, as there was no effectivecommunityrepresentationat the steering
committeelevel. The village chiefplayed the dual role of representingboth the
communityand the civil serviceand KWAHO, which was representedon both
committees,servedas the comrnonlink betweenthem.

Intersectoralintegrationwas a key element of the project becauseof the
multisectoralnatureof healthand sanitationissues. The overriding objective of
theproject -- to improve the health of Mama’s residents-- lcd to the eventual
integrationof variousother elements into the project, inciuding the sewersystem,
roads,stormwater drains, toilets/latrines, bathing fadiities and the afforestation
program. The regularinter-sectora]meetingsamong thevariouspartiesin the
Maina village projectservedasa forum for integratingactivities acrosssectors
while maintaininglinkagesbetweenthevariouscomponents.

* Raisinga community’s awarenessand incorporating its views, ideasand
knowledge in project design significantly increased cominitment,
ownershipand sustainability.

At every stagein a project’s cycle, from initiation to implementation, the
information flow betweenall the actors is important. These channelsof
information have three major functions: to identify and createawarenessof the
communityneeds,to createawarenessand to ensuresustainability. Communities
have many formal andinformal structuresthroughwhich mobilization is possible
including women’s groups, self-help groups, youth groups and village elders.
Thesestructuresact as importantchannelsfor the exchangeof ideas, sharingof
viewsandknowledge. In Mamavillage there areabout 14 women and self-help
groups, which KWAHO usedasentry points to community mobilization and
training. Local decisionmakingstructuresmust be understood and community
leadersinvolved in decisionmakingaboutcommunity-basedprojects.

Whetherrich or poor, communitiescan rejectcompletedand well meant
projectssimply becausethey have not been consulted. The initial resistanceand
disapprovalof Mama’s residents to the demonstrationlatrines is a casein point
becausethecommunitywas not involved or informedat the beginningof the
DANIDA-funded projectand was therefore suspiciousof the project.

Conversely, communities are willing to contributetheir limited resources to
supporta project theyhaveidentified astheirown. Plot owners in Mama were
willing to give up somespacefor the constructionof RSUs’ or, when spacewas
not instantly available,plot ownerswerewilling to demolishat leastone room to
createspacefor RSUs. A high rate of completionof superstructures(over 80
percent)oncethe communityhad acceptedthe projectalso illustratesthe role that
communityinvolvement can play in makinga project successful.

Communitiesshould also takean active part in selectingand adapting
technologyso that theirsocio-economicand cultural needsare taken into account.
Theintroductionof anynew technology should be basedon information about a
community’s presentknowledge,attitudesand practices. Further, exposureto new
ideasthroughfield visits and study tours can also help to broadenthe options from
which a communitycan choose.
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As mentioned earlier, community members made a study tour to several
Kenyan towns to examineproblems and alternative solutions. During thestudy
visit to Homa Bay, the community sawvarious toilet designs, such as pour flush
latrines, which were different from the demonstration in Mama village. The
communitypreferredthe type they saw in Homa Bay and requested that they be
constructed in Mama village.

DANIDA, the project team and steeringcommitteewere flexible and
acceptedthechange in design to accommodatethe community’s choiceof
technology. Thecommunityhad already learnt sometips on the operationand
maintenanceof such fadilities andwere convinced that this technologywas
appropriateand suitable for Mama.

Although thecommunityindicatedwillingness to pay for the technologies 1
that they choseand to pay the bighercost, by the end of theproject it wasnoted
that despitea high number of defaulters, NMC was not keen to disconnect water
and was not charging fully for the sewageservice. 5
* Training and health education areimportant elementsof sanitation

projects. 5
Training in operation,maintenanceand overall project managementis an

importantcomponentof any community-basedproject. However, an adequate 1
understandingof communityknowledge,attitudesand socio-culturaivaluesmust
be acquiredbefore a suitable programmecan bedesigned. 1f training is conducted
asa continuousprocessinvolving both the communityand all other parties, it can 1
ensuresustainabilityand effectiveuseof faciities. Well developedtraining
programscancreateawarenessof thebroader aspectsof health and sanitation.
Training of illiterate, older village menandwomen in operatingand maintaining
fadilities is possible. Training is moreeffectivewhen it is practical and stresses
theneedsof thecomrnunity.

During the project, severalcommunitygroups attended workshops and
seminarswhere they receivedtraining on relevant issuessuchas hygieneand
improvedsanitarypractices. The trainedgroups thereaftersharedtheir experience
with the communityin practicalways. For instance,theMugi Self-Help Group is
using theskills learnedfrom seminars andworkshops in the village by visiting
househoidsand teachingresidentsthebestway to maintain a healthyand clean
environment. It wasnoted that healtheducationwas much better receivedwhen
conductedby communityleadersand elders than by outsiders.

KWAHO’s main taskin theproject was to coordinatephysicaldevelopment
and communityorganizationin order to enhanceactiveparticipation. Through
training, the communitywas able to participateactively in all stagesof project
planningandimplementation.

1
1
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* hnplementation arrarigements made by Donors and project managers
should be adaptive and flexible to enablerapid responseto problems
that arise during project implementation.

Implementation arrangementsshould be well defined in project planning but
flexible enough to make adjustments when needbe. In the Mama village project
DANIDA has beenflexible and willing to make adjustments to the project in order
to ensure its success.

Thoughthe communitymobiizationcomponentwas not originally included
in theMamaproject,whenthis wasidentified asa need,KWAHO wasengagedto
assistwith communitymobilization. As notedin previous sections,this role was
important in gaining communitycommitmentto theproject.

DANIDA hasnot only beenflexible in engaging other institutions to
undertakespecified tasks,but it hasalso madeadjustments in the hardware
component to suit thecommunitiespriorities. DANIDA agreedto include a
componentfor constructingVIP latrines in Area III to meet the sanitation
requirementsof the remaining residents of the village. This was recognizedas
importantduring a review mission, which notedthat the healthbenefitsof the
project’s inputs in Area 1 and II would be lost if sanitation improvements were not
made in the low-lying areaof the village. Finally, an afforestation programme
wasalsoinciuded asa solution to the pollution of the Gatharestream.

DANIDA’s regularproject reviews servedasa systemfor monitoring and
evaluatingthe statusfo theproject. All theadaptationsmade to theprojectcame
asrecommendationsof project review teamstaskedto regularly monitor, evaluate
and adjust the project sothat it would meet its goals.

Recommendationsfor Follow-up Action

Community-basedprojectsshould be self-sustaining. They should not be
limited by extemaltime and resourceconstraintsas communities can often
contributeadditional resourcesover an extendedperiodof time after thedonor
sourceshave been exhausted. Communitiesshould thereforebe allowedto
participatevoluntarily and at their own pace, upgrading facilities when they are
able to afford bettermaterials. When artificial deadlinesare imposedon
communities, the project is bound to fail in someway. Projects whosepaceand
directionaredelermiriedby thebeneficiarieshavea highersurvival rate.

1. In order to ensuresustaineduse of the servicesin Mama, it was
recommendedthat KWAHO be given an extension period of about 6 to 12
months within which the communitycan takeover full responsibiity for the
project. KWAHO’s extensionofficer would continuetheprocessof
strengtheningthe community organizations to build sustainabiityand ensure
effective useof the infrastructure. An extension of severalmonthswas
provided, but this was disruptedby the new developmentsdescribedin
chapter6.
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2. Training in operationand maintenance,an importantpartof sanitation 1
projects,hasnot yet beenprovided. The communitystil! needsinformation
aboutwhich materialsshould be usedin thetoilets to avoid sewer
blockages,and to allow for proper managementof their facilities.

3. Income-generatingprojectsare vital in enhancing a community’s socio-
economicstatus. Theposhomii! given by DANIDA to theKihato
women’s group was inadequatefor all the women’s groups in Mama and,
sinceit only provideddirect income to a small group of women, was not
acceptableto othercommunitygroups. 1f funds were available to establish
a revolving fund, otherself-helpgroupsin thevillage would have a chance
to establishviable income-generatingprojects. 5

4. Sincethereis a high rateof water disconnectionin Mama, thereis a need
to rehabilitatethe spring, which hasbeenpoorly managed. All thetaps
removed. By undertakingrehabilitation of the spring, a potential donor
will ensureyear round availability of water in all thehomesteads.

5. Mama’s dispensaryprovides servicesto 14,000village residentsas well as
outsiders,but staffand facilities are inadequateto servesuch a large
population. The immunizationroom, for example, needsto be expandedif
it is to meet the needsof the people.

6. Thedrains in Area ifi, which have not beenlined, arebound to collapse 1
and fl11 in becauseof Mama’s nonporous black cotton soil. 1f cleaningis
not performedregularly, therecanalso be adversehealth relatedeffects,so
it would be a~Ivisab1eto line thesedrains. In ThamaPrimarySchool, the 5
drainagesystemis poor. During therains, classroomsareflooded,and the
children have to endure wet conditions throughout theday in their bare
feet. Trench drainsshould be constructedalongthe classrooms. 1

7. Continuedsupportto the NMC, during the development of the area
adjacent to the Gathare streammay also help to ensure that the benefits 1
derivedfrom the project are not lost.

1
S
1
1
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Annex 1
Page lof 4

Methods Usedto Gather Information for the
CaseStudy in Mama Village, Nyahururu

l8th - 23rd August, 1992

1. Introduction, Methods andGoals

Participatorymethodsare constantlybeing appIiedduring the study of community-
basedactivities becauseparticipatory methodsallow the beneficiariesto express
themselvesconfidentlywithout fear. Theparticipatoryapproachenableslearners

to takegreatercontrolof their lives and environment and gives them a chanceto
develop skulls in problemsolving. This approach,which gave the community
membersa chance to analyzeand solveproblems in groups,was applied to the
casestudy on Mamavillage.

The data collection for the case studywas done in two parts: the first
involved discussionsand briefing in Nairobi with DANIDA, KWAHO and
RegionalWater and SanitationGroup-EastAfrica (RWSG-EA) representatives; the
secondinvolved discussionsin the field with NMC officials, NyandaruaDistrict
officials and communitymembers.

The following methodologieswere applied:

2. WALK - ABOUT AND SITE VISITS

A walk-aboutwas conductedaroundthe village in order to get an understandirigof
thephysicalIayout.

At the end of the walk, the teamconsistingof officials from DAN’IDA, RWSG-
EA, KWAHO and the consultantswere invited by Kihato women ‘5 group to the
poshomill for introductoryspeechesand discussions. Theintroductionscreateda
senseof trustand understandingbetweenthevisitors and community. The
communitygroupsand the consultantsprepareda tentativeprogram for the week.

3. SARAR Methodolo~v

The SARAR methodologyintegratesfive elementswhich include, “self esteem”,
“associativestrengths”,“resourcefulness”,“action planning”, and “responsibility”.
In this casestudy, the SARAR methodologywasusedso as to generatediscussion
with thecommunity membersand to involve them in identifying problemsand
finding solutions. Severalmethodswere usedinciuding:

3.1 HealthfHygieneThree-PileSorting Cards: The three-pilesorting cards
were usedwith members of the VHC site committee,and Kihato and
Mugi self-help groups. The main purposewas to assesshealth/hygiene
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awarenessandto refiect on the causesand effectsof their problems. A
set of 15 drawings concerning water, healthand sanitation related
situations and behavior commonin Mama village were given to
participants, who were divided into two groups. The task for each group
was to arrange the pictures according to “good”, “bad” and
“intermediate”. Each group wasgiven 20 minutes to discuss and sort the
cards before presenting their findings.

During the presentations, it was observedthat the community
members had good health awareness. Suggestionson how to improve bad
hygieneand sanitation situations were discussedduring theplenary. Two
main recommendationswere:

- Training materialsshould be developedby school children so as to
createawarenessin thechildren about commondiseasesin the
village.

- A recruitment drive should be intensified so that more members 1
would join the existing community groups during cleaning
sessions. 1

In conciusion this methodallowed thecommunitv to identifv their health

statusand drawup a plan of action for improving it. 1
3.2 Map Comparison

Themap comparisonexercisewas donewith membersof the site S
committee. Themain purposewas to assessto what extent community members
had completedtheconstruction of superstructures for the RSUs,and to give the
communitya chanceto discuss the new physical plan. The site committee
members brought along their letters of allotment, which had a map of the village
and specialconditions attached. The main task was to find one’s plot on thenew
plan and checkif therehadbeenmisallocationor not. Each memberwas given
ten minutes to study the mapand identify his/her plot on the map. The findings
were discussedopenly with the rest of thecommunitymembers,and it was
recommendedthat a meetingbe organized betweenNMC and the community
members to discuss the new physicalplan. In conclusion this methodhelped the
community (members) to gain a better understanding of the iniplications of the 1
new physical plan for each member.

3.3 TasklResourceAnalysis 5
TheKihato Women’s Group was involved in an activity to analyze

communityand domesticmies and responsibilitiesaccording to gender 5
considerations. The main purposeof the task/resourceanalysiswas to find Out
from the women which roles they play in relation to water and sanitation and what
resourcesare available to support their efforts. The first set of drawings 5
encouraged the participantsto discuss the issueof ownership and controlof

1
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propertywithin a typical householdin Mama village, the household and
community. Pictures of common items like a bicycle, hoe, plough and oxen, etc.
were given to each person. Discussionswere centeredaround issuesof ownership,
usageandcontrol, as well as gender roles and responsibilities. In conciusion,it
was found that most manufactured goods.such as radios and bicycles, were owned
by men, while women owned handicrafts such as baskets and implements for use
in their domestic chores. It wasagreedthat childrenbelongedto both menand
women.

The second taskinvolved the useof pictures representing typical
householdor communityactivities, or tasks. The ensuing discussionswere
centeredaroundthe rolesof men versus women. Bachparticipantwasgiven a
drawing and requestedto study it with the aim of making a shortpresentation0fl

her interpretationof the picture. The participants were abie to relate what they
saw in thepicture to the real situation in the village. In this activity, it turned Out
that mosthouseholdand community tasks were performedby women. In
conciusion.the groupagreedthat in order to improve the sanitationsituation of the
village. both men and women mustwork together.

4.0. Other Methods Used

4.0.1 Interviews
Interviewswere carriedOut with a crosssectionof those who had been

involved in project implementation. The agenciesinterviewedinciuded KWAHO,
NMC, DANIDA, Government officials and community leaders. This
methodology enabled the interviewers to gather information about past activities
and events. During theinterviews, the intervieweesnarratedtheir experiences
hicluding historicalaspects,progressand problems encountered. A simple
questionnaire wasdevelopedby theconsultants (a copy is attached) and usedin
community level interviews.

5.0 PARTICIPANT OBSERVATION
Participantobservationrequiresactiveobservationof the subjectunder

review. In the caseof Mainavillage, the methodwas appiied in order to
understand the normal life of thevillage. It was done in two ways:

5.2 StreetObservation
This involved enteringhouses,latrines and toilets and observing how

water was collectedand used. By beingcloserto community members on a more
regular basis, the interviewer was able to betterunderstandthecompositionand
natureof the village and how thecommunitymemberslived on a day-to-day basis.

6. Particination in the 1~ub
Thestudy teamvisited the local pub in the village in the company of the

extension officer. The visit was aimed at assessinghow the adults in the
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communityfeit abouttheirdaily problems and what kind of recreational activities
they areengagedin. The discussionsin the local pub were very useful as they
enabled the study team to assesswhat thecommunitiesthoughtaboutthe
communityextensionofficer. They referred to him affectionately as “doctor” due
to his mle of keepingthe village clean. Problems associatedwith land tenure
were lamented by theentire cross sectionof villagers.

6.0 CONCLUSION 1
By using a combination of participatory and other research techniques, we

were able to learnmore about the activities of Mama village. The community
members demonstrated the knowledge they had of health-related situations, and

women were able to recognizethe role they played in the development of the
village. Moreover, the direct involvement of thecommunity in the evaluation
processbrought immediate resuits in terms of a heightened awarenessof their
situation anda collectivecommitment to initiate improvements.
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Questionnaire Used in DataCollection
Mama Village, Nyahururu

KWAHO
- Whatled to KWAHO’s involvement in Mamavillage?
- Whatstrategieswere employed while working with the

communifies?
- Haveyou developedany training materials?
- Whatkind of problems have you faced while working with

communities?

2. NvahururuMunicipal Council (NMC)
- Why have you developed two plans?
- Why did you find it necessaryto introduce Area IV?
- Is the Council capableof developingArea IV?
- Why hasthe Council not collected thesewerageconnectionfee?
- How often doestheCouncil collect garbagefrom the village?
- How often doesthe village go without water?
- Are there any water defaulters from Mama village?

3. Plivsical Planning Officer
- What is the difference betweenthe first plan and the secondplan?
- Thenew plan would displaceand relocate someplot owners. How

would you handle the victims?
- Are you awarethat Area IV is not habitable?

4. CommunityLeaders
- Self introductionof the leaders
- Whenwas the group formed?
- What activities is the group involved in?
- What arethegroup procedures?
- Has your group received any training?
- What problems have you faced asa group?

5. Communitv Members
- Whatare the common diseasesin thevillage?
- Whatare thecultural beliefs associatedwith defecation?
- Doesthewater supply work efficiently?
- What kind of businessesareoperatedwithin the village?
- Have houserents goneup sincethe introduction of theproject?
- Do landlordslive in Mama village or outside?

6. VariousCommunitv Groups
ILealth Comniittee
- Is there a health facility within the village?
- Do peopleuseit?
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- Whatactivities doesyour committeeengagein?
- How do you involve other community members in sanitation 1

activities?

Kihato Women’s Group 1
- How was thegroup formed?
- What are the objectivesof the group?
- What kind of activities is the group engagedin?
- Have you been trained in the managementof the group activities?
- What problems are facing the group?

Site Conmiittee
- Whatrole did you play during construction?
- What problems did you encounter?
- What is your role now?

Mugi Self-Help Group 1
- When did you start the group?
- Whatare the objectivesof the group?
- Whatactivities doesthe groupundertake?
- Whatare the achievementsof the group?
- How doesthe group view its role in relation to the changing

situationof the village?
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Community Groups in Maina Village

Maendeleoya Wanawake

CatholicWomen’sGroup

Ngunyu MutethiaWomen’s Group

Mama Kwikota Women’s Group

Child Welfare Women’s Group

Gospelof God Women’s Group

Baptist Women’s Group

Maina Gwitheria Women’s Group

Mwiteithia Women’s Group

Mwireri Women’s Group

P.C.E.A Women’s Group

Muungano Women’s Group

Village HealthCommittee

Mugi Self-Help Group

JamGhetto Youth Group

Annex 3
Page 1 of 1
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Summaryof Community Mobilization and
Training Activities Related to Maina Village

Annex 4
Page lof 2

1
S
S
S

TYPE OF
ACTLVITY

OBJECTWE EXPECTEDRESLTLTS S
1. Extension
Worker
MeetsWith

Community

2. Site
Committee
Meeting

- Monitoring project
implementation

- Legal agreement
signed

- linplementation
enhanced

- ExplainProject
objectives

- Irofl Out
misunderstanding
betweenthe Council
andlandlords

- Solicit participation

- Creationof awareness
- Acceptanceof theproject

- Contribution of resources
- Demolitions of parts of plots
- Put up superstructures

4. Steering
Committee
Meeting

4 - Policy guidelines
- Consider decisions

ofSite Committee

- Agreeon a physicalplan
- Incorporate communities views

1

5. Health
Commit-tee
Meeting

6. Kiliato
Meeting

10 - Discussheaith
statusof the village

- Cleanthevillage

- Map our strategies
for cleaning

- Discuss
managementof
their project

- Contribute ideasre:
health status

12 Discusscommunity
problems

- Explain the
objectivesof the
project

- Harmonising
6 conflicts

- Link between
beneficiary/impieme
ntors

- Changesto project implementation
plan asper community
recommendations

3. Landlords 5
Meeting

S
S
S
S
S
1
S
S

4

Roster drawn for cleaning
Villagers mobilized to clean the
village

Runningof theposhomiii
Cleaningthe Village

S
S
S
S
S
S
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-7. Kihato
Health
Meetings-

Joint
Committee

4 - Discusscleaning
prograinme

- Meetwith outside
visitors

- Intensified cleaning
- Improved environment

8. Cleaning
sessions

10 - Improve health and
sanitationof the
village

Cleanenvironment
HealthyCommunity

9. Study
hours +

Workshops

3 - Learnfromthe
otherprojects

- Acquire skills

- Adopt new designs
- Changeattitudes

10.
Community
Training

11. Home
Visits-

- Leaders discussthe
project

- Training on roie of
community in
project

- Seewhether
villagers were
practicing what they
hadlearnt

- Discussfaceto face

Discusssolid wastemanagement
Improvement in solid waste
management.
Participationin project

- Latrineconstructionprogressedwell
- Useof garbagedumps

12. Public
Baraza
(Meeting)

3 - Mayor issues
certificatesto
cominittees

- IntroduceProject
Engineer

- Inform aboutHoma
Bay trip

- Reachthe wholecommunity
- Cive informationthat concernsthe

whole village

13. Income-
Generating
Sessions

3 - Raisefunds for the
groups

- DANIDA donation of posho miii
- MOH, pilot demonstration
- Community raising funds - Mugi

Self-Help Group

14.
Interaction
with visitors
from outside

4 - Toseewhat
changeshadtaken
placein thevillage

- Pay attention to the problemsfacing
the village

- Appreciatevillagers’ efforts in
cleaningthe village

15. Meeting
with Municip
al Authorities

2 How to extend
servicesto the
village

- Regular garbage collection
- Postingof staff to thevillage
- Improved water supply



Training Schedule
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10.30 TEA BREAK

11.00 Residentialsanitary
units andsewerage

Solid waste
management

Storm waterdraining
maintenance S

1.00 LUNCH BREAK

2.00 Sewerageoperating
maintenance

Personalhygiene Closing
Family planning S

S
S
S
1
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
1

Time Wednesday Thursday Friday
27-5-90 28-5-90 29-5-90

8.30 Project andits
objectives

Communicable
Diseases

Nutrition
Childcare

S
S
S
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SpecialConditions

1. No building shailbe erectedon the land nor shali additions of external
alterations be made to any buildings otherwisethanin conformity with plans and
specificationspreviously approved in writing by the Commissioner of Lands. The
Commissioner shail not give his approval unless he is advised that the proposals
aresuch as to develop the land adequatelyand satisfactorily.

2. The Lesseeshail within six calendarmonths of the actual registration of the
lease submit in triplicate to the Local Authority and theCommissionerof Lands

plans (including block plans showing the positions of the buildings and a systemof
drainage for the disposalof seweragesurface and sullage water) drawing
elevations and specificationsof thebuildings the lesseepurposes to erect on the
land andshali within 4 months of the actual registration of the leasecomplete the
erectionof such buildings and theconstruction of the drainage system in
conformity with such plans, drawings, elevationsand specificationsas amended(if
such be the case)by the CommissionerPROVIDED that notwithstandinganything
to contrarycontained in or implied by Government Lands Act (cap 280). 1f
default shali be made in theperformanceor observanceof any of the requirements
of this condition it shailbe lawful for the Corn missioner of Lands or anyperson
authorizedby him on behalf thereof in the name of the whole and thereuponthe
termherebycreatedshali ceasebut without prejudice to any right of action or
remedy of the Presidentor the Commissionerin respectof any antecedentbreach
or any conditionherein contained.

3. TheLesseeshailmaintain in goedand substantialrepairand conditionsall
buildings at any time erectedon theland.

4. Should the lesseegive notice in writing to the Commissionerof Lands that he
is unableto complete thebuilding within theperiod aforesaid the Commissioner of
Lands shali (at the lessee’sexpense)accept a surrender of land comprisedherein
PROVIDED FURTHERthat if such notice as aforesaid shaJi be given (1) within
twelve months of the actualregistrationof the Leasethe Commissionerof Lands
shail refund to theLesseefifty percentumof the standpremium paid in respect of
the land or (2) at any subsequenttime prior to the expiration of the said building
period the Commissionerof Lands shail refund to the lesseetwenty-fiveper
centumof the said standpremium.

5. Theland and buildings shail only beusedfor private dwelling house
(excluding a guesthouse).

6. Thebuilding shail not covermore than 50 per cent of the areaof the landor
such lesserarea as may be laid down by the Local Authority in its by-laws.
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- 7. The Lesseeshailnot subdividethe land without prior written consentof the

Commissionerof Lands.

8. Theland and buildingsshail not be usedfor any tradeor businesswhich the
Commissionerof Lands considersto be dangerousor offensive. 5
9. TheLesseeshailnot seil, subiet,changeor part with thepossessionof the
land or any part thereofor any buildings therein except wi th prior consentin
writing of the Commissionerof Lands. No application for consent(exceptin
respectof a ban requiredfor building purposes) will be considered until special
condition 1.2 hasbeenperformed.

10. TheLesseeshailpay to the Commissionerof Lands on demandsuch as the
Commissioner may estimate to be proportionate cost of construction of all roads
and drainsand sewersservingthe adjoining land and shail on completionof such
constructionand ascertainmentof the actualproportionateshareeitherpay (within
sevendays of demand)or be refundedtheamountby which this proportionatecost
exceedsor fails shoPof the arnountpaid asaforesaid.

11. The Lesseeshail from time to time pay to the Commissionerof Landson S
demandsuch proportionof the costof maintainingall roads and drains serving
adjoiningthe land as the Commissionerof Lands may assess. 5
12. Should the Commissionerof Landsat any time require said roads to be
constructedto higher standardthe lesseeshail pay the Commissioner on demand
suchproportion of the cost of such constructionasthe Commissionermay assess.

13. TheLesseeshail pay suchrates,taxes,charges,duties assessmentsor
outgoingsof whateverdescriptionasmay be imposedchargesor assessedby the
Government or Local Authority on theland or the buiiding erectedthereon
inciudingany contribution or other sum paid by the President of the Republic of
Kenya in lieu thereof.

14. ThePresidentof Kenya or such person or authority as maybe appointedfor
the purposeshail have the right to enter upon the land and have accessto water
mainsservicepipesand drains, telephoneor telegraph wires and electric mains of
all description whether overhead or underground and the Lesseeshailnot erect any
buildings in such a way as to cover or interfere with any existing alignments of
main or servicepipes or telegraphwires and electric mains.

15. The Commissionerof Lands reservestheright to revise the annual ground
rental payablehereunder after the expiration of the thirty-third and sixty- yearof
the term hereby granted. Such rental will be at a rate of four per centumof S
unimproved freehold value of the land as assessedby the Commissionerof Lands.
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Table 1: Type d N.ber .1 C&iee .1 the Coe~mo41Di5wes Found ~eMime VifL*~em 1990

Annex7
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Type.f
~

N~b&of Ciie. per Moe4h
~

Ja. Feb May Apr Ma~ Jirn Jul Aug Sep Oct No, Dw TOTAL

Diieeies 9 31 36 21 30 25 38 95 84 38 32 403

?a~s.e. 10 16 16 32 36 20 II 39 30 15 13 30 258

URTI 218 235 168 230 302 207 211 225 355 94 192 1*1 268

Eyelnfecti.s 20 II 4 13 15 20 13 6 13 14 17 27 173

Ma1auIrid~ 1 4 20 9 16 14 5 2 19 10 100

I.t~.a1
Woç~a

49 40 43 $0 10* 41 120 52 4* 42 121 64 *0*

G..orrb.ea 26 37 65 34 16 2* 32 31 34 35 41 42 421

MeLiria 240 210 27$ 229 276 160 200 245 11* 3*6 208 202 2512

M~ks 2 6 5 5 17

M~pi 3 7 3 8 4 25

CblckiiFei 1$ 3 8 4 33

D(.rrboe 81 lOS 213 163 229 $3 19 27 26 15 - 67 92 1120
-- -

Source: KWAJIO, J~9l
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Tabl. 2: Type d Nb.r .1 Ca...f ~s C.e.— Diu..uii F.~d Li Ma~aV~ige Li 1~1

Peg 2 of 2

T»..~DI.......s.. Nbay .1 Cii.. p~M.h

Ja. Feb Me. AF Mey Ja. 3d Aug Sep Oct TOTAL

~‘ D~e.a.e. 139 7 3$ 1$ 4$ 37 49 “ ~L3

r.~a.la 14 13 12 9 9 9 II 14 IS 106

LJWTI 225 134 174 197 235 212 228 221 231 1*0 2104

EyeIofsctle. 10 7 7 14 24 IS 22 42 49 12 209

Ma~~M. 8 3 II 5 7 5 10 I~2 Ii 14 92

L~~—’
wi.~i

60 96 100 46 III 41 51 105 137 127 $74

G~.erwb.~ 51 21 75 63 $0 109 131 99 149 4! $19

M~4. 146 113 181 195 250 231 274 340 275 301 2319

Me~ 2

-

7 6 3 S 5 6 37

Mp. 4 12 3 7 7 6 13 1 S S 70

Cblcka.Pa. 2 6 9 4 27

fliaevh.s. iS 24 36 3$ 36 41 55 66 41 55 407

Sa.rrr: KWAJIO, Dfl
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